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Abstract:  Threedimensional numerical computation of the flow fields and pumping per formances for
t he lobed mixerejector are conducted using full NavierStokes equations. In the computation, the inlet
of t he primary flow uses the mass flowrate boundary condition. The inlet of t he second flow and the out
let of the mix ing flow use the pressure boundary condition. Compared w ith the relative experimental re
sults, it is shown that the present calculation is r easonable. And a series o f numer ical studies is perfo rmed
to obtain the effects of area ratio and lengthtodiameter r at io of mix ing duct on pumping coefficient and
t hermal mix ing efficiency of a lobed mixerejector.
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波瓣引射  混合器特性参数影响的数值研究和验证. 张靖周, 单勇, 李立国. 中国航空学报 (英文
版) , 2005, 18( 3) : 193- 198.
摘 要: 运用不可压缩流动 NavierStokes方程,对波瓣喷管引射混合器的流场和引射特性进行了
三维数值研究。在计算过程中,主流进口采用质量流量边界条件, 二次流进口和混合流出口采用
压力边界条件,均设置为环境大气压力。与相关的实验结果对比表明本文的计算方法可以有效地
预测引射流量比和混合流场。针对混合管的结构参数开展了系列研究, 获得了混合管截面比和长
径比对于引射系数和热混合效率的影响趋势。
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  T he mixerejector is an ef ficient fluid dynamic
device consisting of a high velocity primary jet issu
ing from a nozzle into a mix ing duct that is open at
both ends. When the primary jet mixes out to f ill
the larger area crosssect ion of the mix ing duct , the
turbulent shear layer entrains a secondary f low . As
a result of this mechanism, the ejectormixers are
w idely used in aeroengine exhaust system for jet
noise reduct ion, thrust augmentation, infrared ra
diation, Suppression and so on
[ 13]
. M ixerejector
performances are typically expressed as the ratio of
the secondary to primary mass flow rate  and the
mix ing eff iciency or m ix ing uniformity.
A relatively large number of experimental and
analyt ical studies, which capture the fundamental
aerodynam ic phenomena of the lobed mixerejector
nozzle, have been performed[ 411] . T he mixerejec
tor nozzles are designed to entrain large amounts of
secondary f low through an array of lobed chutes
with convoluted t railing edge that are deployed into
the primary stream. These lobed chutes alternat ing
misalignment cause st reamwise vort ices w hich
rapidly mix the primary and secondary f low togeth
er. The rapid internal mix ing of the tw o st reams
low ers the stat ic pressure at the nozzle ex it and re
sults in pumping capacity augmentat ion.
How ever, the know ledge about the ef fects of
design parameters and geometric conf igurat ion on
the mixerejector performances are not enough by
now. Furthermore, the at tempt to seek a reason
able method for predict ing the pumping capacity of
the m ixerejector is also important . For this rea
son, analyt ical design tool is a key aspect to the
successful design process, w hich not only saves ex
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pensive and timeconsuming by test compared to
CFD analysis, but also is helpful to obtain detailed
insight of the f low physics in the mixerejector noz
zle solely from test data.
T o the authors s knowledge, the numerical
simulation of mixerejector pumping capacity is a
challenging problem for the reason that the sec
ondary flow is driven solely by the primary entrain
ment . In the early t ime, the pumping capacity pre
diction is based on 1D mix ing analysis[ 12] in w hich
conservation of mass flow rate, momentum, and
energy are enforced. T his method may predict the
ideal limit for giving no consideration on the effects
of the w all frict ion and nonuniformity of the mix
ing process. Zhang and Shan [ 13] made an improve
ment by using 1D ejector pumping relationship and
full NavierStokes equat ions. Firstly, the ideal
pumping coef ficient w as determined based on the 1
D ejector pumping relat ionship. T hen the coeff i
cients in the 1D ejector pumping relat ionship w ere
corrected according to the velocity dist ribut ion and
w all f rict ion result ing from the calculat ion of
NavierStokes equat ions. So the final pumping co
eff icient w as obtained by repeating the above pro
cess unt il the residual was sat isf ied. From the com
parison betw een the computation results and exper
imental data, it w as concluded that this method is
reasonable in predict ing the mixerejector pumping
capacity.
T he object ive of this paper is to present a nu
merical computat ion and validat ion of pumping and
mix ing characterist ics for lobed m ixerejector based
on FluentCFD sof tw are w ith the use of full
NavierStokes equat ions and twoequat ion turbu
lence model. Especially it focuses on the research of
boundary condition assignments at the inlet and
outlet plane, to seek the reasonable treatment for
determining the m ixerejector pumping capacity.
And a series of mix ing duct parameters are varied,
such as the diameter and length, to obtain bet ter
insight into the influences of mixing duct parame
ters on lobed m ixerejector performance and com
pared w ith experimental data.
1  Experimental Description
T he mixerejector test facility is shown
schemat ically in Fig. 1. The primary flow is high
pressure cold air supplied by the air compressor. It
flow s through a duct with diameter 80 mm. Af ter
being heated by the combustor, the primary st ream
with high velocity and temperature enters the lobed
nozzle. T he lobed nozzle has 12 lobes dist ributed u
niformly in circumferential direct ion ( F ig. 2) . The
lobe height h = 28 mm, lobe w idth b = 7. 2 mm
with the sides being parallel to each other, lobe
length l b = 80 mm w ith the expend angle of the
lobe is 20!. The secondary st ream is entrained to a
larger chamber through two ducts having standard
bellmouth inlet located up and down of the cham
ber. The two flows mix in the mixing duct w ith
constant area section and then exhaust to the ambi
ent .
F ig. 1  Schematic of test facility
Fig. 2  Simplified mixerejector configuration
  T he primary mass flowrate m p is measured by
a standard orif ice plate flow neter located in the pri
mary air supply pipe upst ream of the combustor.
The primary total pressure and temperature are
measured by pressure and temperature probes re
spect ively. The secondary mass flowrate m s is de
term ined by stat ic pressure in the standard bell
mouth inlet.
T he temperatures of mixing f low at mix ing
duct exit are measured by temperature probes. And
the stat ic pressure holes on the mixing duct w all are
aligned in tw o lines corresponding to lobe peak and
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lobe t rough in circumference respectively.
In the present work, the parameters of lobed
nozzle are constant, a series mixing duct parame
ters are varied by changing the diameter and leng th
of the mix ing duct .
2  Numerical Procedure
2. 1  Computation region
As the experimental model is ax ialsymmetric,
only half of the physical model is chosen as compu
tat ional reg ion( Fig. 3) . T he unst ructure grids are
used in the present computation and ref ine grids are
placed near the solid wall. From CFD test it is ap
peared that 417 249 grid points are adequate for
solving the mixingrelated features of the f low
field, as w ell as determ ining the pumping charac
terist ics of the m ixerejector.
F ig. 3  Schematic of computation model
2. 2  Boundary conditions
T he governing equat ion in general form is
x (  u!) + 1r r ( r v!) + 1r ∀(  w !) =
x # !x + 1r r #r !r + 1r ∀ #r !∀ + S
(1)
  T he turbulent viscosity is def ined as
∃t = c%f % k2/ & (2)
  T he coefficients in the above equat ions are de
termined by RNG k- &model[ 14] .
T he boundary condit ions required for the m ix
erejector calculat ion are the mass flow rate and
temperature of the primary, ambient pressure and
temperature.
F low rate boundary type is used at the primary
flow inlet, w ith the mass flux 0108 kg/ s and tem
perature 620 K.
Pressure boundary types are used at the sec
ondary flow inlet and mix ing flow outlet , w ith
pressure 101 325 Pa and temperature 300 K. The
derivat ions of all the variables along st reamw ise di
rect ion are set as zero.
T he velocit ies at the w all are set as zero and
the adiabat ic w all condit ion is applied to the energ y
equation. T he w all law is used to t reat k and &
near the w all.
Symmetry boundary condit ion is employed at
the central plane.
T he convergence degree for velocit ies, k and
& is chosen as 10- 4, for temperature is 10- 6.
3  Results and Discussion
3. 1  Comparison of computation and experiment
A comparison of the calculated and measured
temperature radial distributions[ 10] at the mix ing
duct exit for the case of the area rat io ∋= 3. 3 ( ∋is
def ined as the area ration of mix ing duct area to
nozzle area ) and the lengthtodiameter ratio
L / D= 1 is show n in Fig. 4. T he temperatures are
the average values in radial direct ion among the fan
sect ion f rom lobe peak to lobe trough. T his com
parison demonst rates reasonably good ag reement
between the computed and measured results, w hich
indicates that the computational procedure in the
present work is reliable to simulate the m ix ing f low
fields.
Fig . 4  Comparison of calculated and measur ed
temperature r adial distributions
  T he comparison of the measured and calculat
ed mixing duct static pressure distributions in the
case of ∋= 3. 3 and L / D= 1 is show n in Fig. 5.
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F ig. 5  Stat ic pressure distributions on mixing duct
T he pressure coeff icient define as
CP = ( p - p a tm) / (0. 5 u2p ) (3)
  It is found that there are good agreements be
tw een the measured and calculated values in the
lobe peak or t rough sect ion. T he stat ic pressure
near the nozzle exit is low er and then increases
g radually to ambient pressure.
F ig . 6 show s the comparison of the calculated
and measured pumping ratio for different area ra
t ios of m ix ing duct .
 = m s/ m p (4)
here m s is the secondary massflow and m p is the
main massf low .
F ig. 6 The relationship of pumping ratio vs area ratio
  From the comparison, it is seen that the cal
culated values are some g reater than the corre
sponding experimental values and the tendency for
∋is the same. T he max imum relative disagree
ment is about 20% in the lit tle area rat ios. It
seems that , the disag reement betw een the calculat
ed and measured values is acceptable and realist ic.
F irst ly, the computat ional model is # ideal∃ while
the # sophisticated∃ factor, including the smooth of
solid w all, conjugate between the test section and
manufacture accuracy of the real experimental mod
el, are not considered. Secondly, the difference be
tw een the calculated mixing f low f ields and real
mix ing f low fields also contributes the disag reement
between the calculated and measured pumping ratio
values. Generally, the present computational pro
cedure for predicting the pumping rat io of mixere
jector is sat isfactory .
3. 2  Parameter effects on performances
Fig. 7 show s the calculated temperature radial
dist ribut ions at the mix ing duct exit for the case of
the area ratio 3. 3 and the lengthtodiameter ratio
0. 82. 5. As the lengthtodiameter rat io increases
with the area rat io being constant , the max imum
temperature at the centerline of the mix ing duct
decreases and the minimum temperature near the
wall increases. The uniform ity of the temperature
radial dist ribution also ref lects the mixing eff iciency
of the m ixerejector.
  Fig . 7  Temperature radial distributions at
mixing duct ex it ( varying length)
  In order to evaluate the thermal mixing state
quantitat ively , the thermal m ix ing eff iciency is de
f ined as
∃= %T 0. 5dm - T 0. 5P m p- T 0. 5s m s
T
0. 5
mix( m p+ m s) - T
0. 5
P m p- T
0. 5
s m s
(5)
where T is the stat ic temperature and T mix is the
temperature of fully mixed flow .
T he thermal mix ing eff iciencies along the
mix ing leng th in the case of ∋= 3. 3 and L / D = 1
are shown in Fig. 8. As x / L increases, the ther
mal mixing efficiency increases rapidly , show ing
that the thermal m ix ing eff iciency is increasing. It
is obvious that the st reamwise vort ices have an im
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portant role on enhancing rapidly mixing the pri
mary and secondary flow together and reducing the
core temperature of primary flow .
Fig . 8  Thermal mix ing efficiency v s ax ial distance
  Fig . 9 shows the variat ion of the thermal mix
ing ef ficiencies at the mix ing duct exit for dif ferent
mix ing duct lengths and area rat ios, respect ively.
It is shown from Fig. 9( a) that the thermal mixing
eff iciency increases along w ith the increased leng th
of the mix ing duct for a giv ing value of mixing duct
area ratio, w hich indicates that the increase of
mix ing duct leng th have a benefit to enhance the
thermal mixing ef ficiency. T his mixing character
ist ic is cont inent w ith the pumping feature, and for
( a) Thermal mix ing efficiency v s area ratio
( b) Thermal mix ing efficiency v s mix ing duct length
Fig. 9 Thermal mix ing efficiency at the mix ing duct exit
a giving m ix ing duct area rat io, the improvement
of mixing eff iciency is corresponding to the en
hancement of pumping capacity.
For a g iving value of mixing duct length, the
relat ionship of thermal m ix ing eff iciency vs mix ing
duct area rat io is more complicated than the former
Fig. 9 ( b ) . On the cases of short mix ing duct
length, the increase of area rat io ( i . e . , the in
crease of the mix ing duct diameter) induces the re
duct ion of the thermal mixing efficiency. On the
cases of long mixing duct length, the increase of
area rat io causes the updown process of the ther
mal m ix ing ef ficiency. As known that the pumping
capacity is associated w ith both mixing eff iciency
and secondary flow area, so the mixing characteris
t ic is not cont inent w ith the pumping feature in the
case of varying mixing duct area rat io.
A series of computations for determining the
effects of area rat io and lengthtodiameter rat io on
the pumping capacity are show n in Fig. 10. It is
seen that there is a peak pumping rat io value to
correspond one ∋ for a giving mixing duct leng th
and the ∋corresponding to the peak pumping ratio
increases as the mix ing duct length increases. T his
feature is cont inent to the research by Skebe et
al
[ 15]
, w hich indicates that there is an opt imum
performance design for the part icular mixerejector
system .
 Fig . 10 Effects of mixing duct parameter on pumping
ratio
4  Conclusions
Numerical computation and validat ion of the
flow fields and pumping performances for the lobed
mixerejector are conducted using full Navier
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Stokes equations. In the computation, the inlet of
the primary f low uses the velocity boundary condi
t ion, and the inlet of the second f low and the out let
of the mix ing flow use the pressure boundary con
dit ion. Compared w ith the relat ive experimental
results, it is shown that the present calculat ion is
sat isfactory for predict ing pumping capacity of m ix
erejector.
T he mixerejector performances w ith variat ion
of the area rat io and lengthtodiameter rat io of the
mix ing duct are also demonstrated.
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